
Designed to protect 
patients and 
clinicians against 
over-inflation risk



The Flexi-Seal™ PROTECT Difference
Fill Protection
The only fecal management 
system that senses when 
the retention balloon is 
correctly filled and visually 
indicates over inflation

Patient 
Protection
Blue finger pocket allows 
easy and accurate 
placement of the soft 
silicone retention balloon

Privacy and 
Odor Protection
Monitor volume without 
compromising patient 
privacy. Improved odor 
management*

*Compared to Flexi-Seal™ SIGNAL™ FMS



The Flexi-Seal™ PROTECT Difference
STOP when indicator ‘POPS’

GREEN indicator signals 
correct patient fill volume.*

RED indicator signals balloon 
over-inflation.

A white cap to help reduce the 
risk of misconnection between 
the blue IRIG./RX port and the 
white inflation port.

Inflate the balloon by slowly depressing 
syringe plunger. The green dome will 
indicate once the balloon has reached the 
patient’s optimal fill volume.*

The red dome will indicate if the balloon 
is overfilled. Overinflation beyond the 
optimal fit for individual patient may lead to 
complications. If the red dome is triggered, 
fully deflate the balloon. The green and red 
indicators will deflate. Repeat the balloon 
inflation process and stop inflation once 
green dome has signaled optimal fill.

* Maximum fill volume is ≤45ml. Filling should stop when the 
PROTECT green indicator pops outs and  stays out which 
could happen before 45ml if the rectal space is smaller than 
maximum balloon size. Never add more than 45ml in total.



Flexi-Seal™ PROTECT FMS Additional Benefits

The Flexi-Seal™ Fecal Collector  
with Hydrocolloid Adhesive:

• An alternative when the use of Flexi-Seal™ PROTECT 
FMS is contraindicated

• Skin-friendly hydrocolloid adhesive with tape border
• Tapered pouch with drainage port & deodorizing filter
•  Not made with natural rubber latex

Skin Protectants should be used 
before and during the use of  
Flexi-Seal™ PROTECT FMS or  
Flexi-Seal™ Fecal Collectors.
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To learn more, call:

1-800-422-8811
Mon-Fri, 8:30 AM-7:00 PM 
www.convatec.com

Flexi-Seal™ Fecal Collector
Flexi-Seal™ Fecal Collector with Hydrocolloid  
Adhesive (10 Collectors per box)

650078

Skin Protectants
Sensi-Care® Clear Zinc  
(24x 2 oz tubes/case)
Protects minor skin irritation, Helps seal out wetness

413586

Sensi-Care® Protective Barrier  
(24x 4 oz tubes/case)
Adheres to and helps treat denuded skin

325614

Product Ordering Codes
Flexi-Seal™ PROTECT FMS Kit (1 kit/box, 1bag) 421630

Privacy™ Collection Bag with APS Filter (10/box) 411108

Infection Protection

Proven in vitro to contain C. 
difficile and its spread into the 
environment.1

Sampling Protection

The blue sampling port allows 
safe and easy stool collection 
helping minimise the risk of 
fecal exposure.

Total Odor Protection

Odor barrier runs the full length 
of the catheter, providing an 
end-to-end odor barrier.2

Privacy™ Collection Bag

With 6x more odor-capturing 
compared to the charcoal 
filtered collection bags3. This 
filter also eliminates the need of 
manually releasing the excess 
gas from the collection bag.4


